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GOD LOVE YOU!
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We become depressed because we read the press too often
and the Scriptures too little. What makes news is conflict, contradiction and the breaking of the law of God; what makes
peace is prayer and sacrifice. The world is becoming worse in
one direction, but it is becoming better in another. Although
Christ was denied room in the Inn, the shepherds and the people from the East found Him, and the angels chanted 'His glory.
Be happy, therefore, in Christ. Rejoice in the spread of the
knowledge and love of Christ in a persecuting world. But make
your merriment concrete, as did the Magi, by bringing gifts
to Christ and His Vicar that His Name may resound from pole
to pole. Whether it be the gold of money, the frankincense of
your prayers or the myrrh of your suffering, offer it to Christ
thrpilgh His Virar nn earth.
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GOD LOVE YOU to N.H.T. for $150 "I am a TV serviceman and have received small tips throughout the year,
Please accept them now that someone less fortunate than
I may be free from want." . . . to Anonymous for $3 "This
is to cover the worth of an article that I unintentionally
acquired and canriot return." . . . to Mr. and Mrs. PJ. for
$10 "This month we celebrated onr fiftieth anniversary. In
return for the Holy Father's blessing, we wish to send him
this offering."
WORLDMISSION, a quarterly review of missionary activities edited by Most-Reverend Fuiton J. Sheen, is the ideal gift
for priests, nuns, seminarians or laymen. Send $5 for a oneyear subscription to WORLDMISSION, 366 Fifth Avenuet New
York 1, New York. •
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it t o
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York l x .
N.Y. or your Diocesan Director, the Rev. John Fs Duffy, 5 0
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York.
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SPRING FORTH FOR
NEW YEAR'S"

Your JOHNSON HOUSE in Churchvill.
does it again . . . with a "FUN-FOR-ALL"
continual party New Year's Eve . . . featuring Porterhouse Steak Dinner; favors, etc.
. . . at $10.00 per couple.
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SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S DAY
-DINNER SERVED 1 TO 7 P.M.

^•^A©MFIMiTjU«M0OM
open daily 10 A M f t o 2
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< ^ f B . i r ftALJ^iivSllpfffS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

• WOVINCIAL ond COLONIAL. ROOMS
from 5 to 9 P.M. nitely, except Sunday
ami Monday from 12 to f VM.
"Gome See Us Again At Beachnut House"

Town's FIRST PRIZE CoM Cub ire tiw fe^tivf, fleyorful party traits that provide plenty of ttfttitftl
mest profit for all-diy-next-day energy indwtll-beint. Grind for every-day meats and snacks tool
Choose ind over seventy Rightful S__»ge and Mat Lo_f delicide*.

COLD CUTS

JOHNSON HOUSE
XHUICHVlfll
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MA0E UNDER UNITED STATES
SOVIRNMENT INSPECTION

TOWN PACKING CO, INC • MO MAPtf STREET • ROCHESTER 11, N. Y.
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